
Moreleta Duifies
Crèche Cum Kleuterskool

De Villebois Mareuilrylaan 1353 Moreletapark
Posbus 39541   Moreletapark   0044   Pretoria

012  997 8070
duifies@moreleta.co.za

Moreleta Duifies
Crèche Cum Nursery School
1353 De Villebois Mareuil Drive Moreleta Park
PO Box 39541   Moreleta Park   0044   Pretoria

012  997 8070
duifies@moreleta.co.za

DEBIT ORDER AUTHORISATION FORM

Name & Surname/Account name: _____________________________________________________
Postal Address:  ____________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________Tel (C): ____________________ (W):______________
Name of Child:  ______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

My banMy banking details are as follows:
BANK: ___________________________________ BRANCH NAME: ___________________________
BRANCH CODE: ______________  ACCOUNT NUMBER: ____________________________________
TYPE OF ACCOUNT: CHEQUE____  SAVINGS_____  TRANSMISSION_____ (indicate the correct one)

With this, I authorise my account (from the above named bank) to be debited by the amount of 
R___________ (__________________________________________________________)  on the rst 
workday of every month, commencing on ______________________ (month)   ___________ (year).

I understand thI understand that the deductions authorized herein are processed by a computer using the 
system known as ACB magnetic strip service and I understand that the details of every deduction 
will reect on my bank statement or accompanied slips.
I accept that normal bank charges for this service will apply.
This authorisation may be cancelled in writing by myself at any time. 
Receipt of this authorisation by you is considered equal to being received by my bank. 

Signed at __________________________ on this __________ day of _____________ 20____

____________________________________________________________
Signature (As used to sign cheques)
NB: Please attach letter from the bank to conrm above banking details

ELECTRONIC TRANSFERS
Banking Details – Account name: Moreleta Duies, ABSA Woodlands
Branch code: 632 005   Account number: 3490171710 (Cheque)
Reference: Duies + Child’s name; email proof to charmaine.booyens@moreleta.co.za

amount written in words

My banking details are as follows:
BANK: ___________________________________ BRANCH NAME: ___________________________
BRANCH CODE: ______________  ACCOUNT NUMBER: ____________________________________
TYPE OF ACCOUNT: CHEQUE____  SAVINGS_____  TRANSMISSION_____ (indicate the correct one)

With this, I authorise my account (from the above named bank) to be debited by the amount of 
R___________ (__________________________________________________________)  on the rst 
workday of every month, commencing on ______________________ (month)   ___________ (year).

I understand th


